
What’s the Problem?

Affordable housing in Toronto is at a 
breaking point. 
Finding safe, decent, affordable, and accessible housing is a challenge for Torontonians 
who rent their homes and is often compounded by ableism, racism, sexism, colonialism, 
xenophobia, and other forms of discrimination. The critical shortage of affordable and 
supportive housing has pushed some residents into shelters or onto the street. 
Toronto’s upcoming municipal election is a chance for you to vote to tackle the 
housing and homelessness crisis once and for all.
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Rents Are Expensive and the Supply of 
Affordable Housing Is Severely Lacking

In Toronto, 

Too Many Homes Need Repairs

About 8% of Toronto’s tenant households live in 
housing that needs major repairs, and about one in 
five in housing requiring minor repairs. In 2021, 
RentSafeTO, the City’s apartment building standards 
program, received just over 10,000 complaints about 
maintenance issues ranging from:
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spending 30% or more of their income on shelter. 
More than 80,000 households wait for subsidized 
housing from the City. Yet the City has failed to 
respond with urgency. The City’s cornerstone 
affordable rental housing initiative, Housing Now, 
has been slow-moving: as of spring of this year — 
four years into the initiative — construction had not 
begun at any of the 11 sites in phase one.
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The Housing Crisis Affects Some 
Communities More

Colonization, poverty, and systemic discrimination 
mean that specific groups face heightened barriers in 
Toronto’s housing market. More than 1 in 3 Indigenous 
adults in Toronto are precariously housed or experience 
homelessness. 
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People who are Indigenous, racialized — particularly 
those who identify as Black — and 2SLGBTQ+ have 
disproportionate rates of homelessness.

People who are Indigenous, racialized — particularly 
those who identify as Black — and 2SLGBTQ+ are 
disproportionately impacted by homelessness

 In tenant households live in unaffordable housing

Accessible Design Isn’t Prioritized

Persons with disabilities are more 
likely to live in poverty and be in 
core housing need than persons 
without disabilities — indicating a 
strong need for housing assistance. 
Although the Accessibility for 
Ontarians with Disabilities Act outlines 

standards for accessibility, including guidelines for 
barrier-free built spaces, there are no requirements 
for houses and apartments to be accessible. As a 
result, there is a real shortage of accessible housing.

https://www.homelesshub.ca/blog/living-colour-racialized-housing-discrimination-canada
https://www.homelesshub.ca/blog/living-colour-racialized-housing-discrimination-canada
https://www.homelesshub.ca/about-homelessness/legal-justice-issues/discrimination
https://www12.statcan.gc.ca/census-recensement/2021/dp-pd/prof/details/page.cfm?LANG=E&GENDERlist=1,2,3&STATISTIClist=1,4&DGUIDlist=2021A00033520&HEADERlist=20&SearchText=toronto
https://www.toronto.ca/city-government/data-research-maps/research-reports/housing-and-homelessness-research-and-reports/social-housing-waiting-list-reports/
https://www.toronto.ca/community-people/community-partners/affordable-housing-partners/housing-now/
https://www.toronto.ca/legdocs/mmis/2022/ra/bgrd/backgroundfile-225314.pdf
https://www.toronto.ca/legdocs/mmis/2022/ra/bgrd/backgroundfile-225314.pdf
www.welllivinghouse.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/02/Housing-and-mobility-OHC-Toronto.pdf
https://assets.nationbuilder.com/socialplanningtoronto/pages/2414/attachments/original/1605553111/Exclusion_report_FINAL_for_web.pdf?1605553111
https://www.toronto.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/9041-SNA-2021-Highlights-of-ResultsfinalaodaOct-2021.pdf
https://www150.statcan.gc.ca/t1/tbl1/en/tv.action?pid=9810023301&pickMembers%5B0%5D=1.2385&pickMembers%5B1%5D=2.1&pickMembers%5B2%5D=3.1&pickMembers%5B3%5D=4.1
https://www.toronto.ca/community-people/housing-shelter/rental-housing-tenant-information/rental-housing-standards/apartment-building-standards/rentsafeto-for-tenants/
https://www.toronto.ca/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/8d08-RentSafeTO-2021-YearInReview-Final.pdf
https://www150.statcan.gc.ca/n1/en/pub/89-654-x/89-654-x2018002-eng.pdf?st=twB2ZkFk
https://assets.cmhc-schl.gc.ca/sf/project/cmhc/pubsandreports/research-insights/research-insight-housing-conditions-persons-disabilities-69354-en.pdf?rev=f51bd6dd-f1ef-4cfb-9dbf-9a1d1010ef60
https://www.aoda.ca/the-act/
https://aoda.ca/incentives-for-housing-accessibility/


Housing Is Treated As a Way to Make Money 
Rather Than a Human Right

In Toronto, housing is commonly 
prioritized as a means to generate 
wealth. Limited tenant protections 
and inadequate rent control policy 
have ensured soaring rental prices 
and profits for investors. 
The financialization of housing has largely contributed to 
the growing trend of renovictions, a practice whereby 
landlords evict a current tenant covered by rent control, 
supposedly for renovations, then increase the rent for a 
new occupant.

Toronto’s Shelter System Is Failing to Meet 
Needs, yet Homelessness Is Criminalized

The City estimates that on any given night 
approximately 7,300 people experience homelessness. 
The City’s own data show that although shelter capacity 
is increasing, on average 50 people are turned away 
each night. The pandemic brought to light 
further inadequacies with 
Toronto’s shelter system including 
safety concerns, overcrowding, 
and lack of accessibility.

Despite these problems, and its own 
commitment to taking a rights-based approach 
to housing, the City spent nearly $2 million 
forcibly clearing homeless encampments in 
parks in summer 2021. The City continues to 
contract private security to patrol and physically 
remove people from parks.
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For more information visit
www.socialplanningtoronto.org

https://www.thestar.com/news/gta/2022/07/18/landlords-shouldnt-be-allowed-to-raise-rents-between-tenants-says-torontos-top-housing-official.html
https://www.toronto.ca/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/9041-SNA-2021-Highlights-of-ResultsfinalaodaOct-2021.pdf
https://www.toronto.ca/city-government/data-research-maps/research-reports/housing-and-homelessness-research-and-reports/shelter-system-requests-for-referrals/
https://www.toronto.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/94f0-housing-to-2020-2030-action-plan-housing-secretariat.pdf
https://www.thestar.com/news/gta/2021/09/17/toronto-spent-nearly-2-million-clearing-homeless-encampments-in-parks-this-summer.html
https://www.thestar.com/news/city_hall/2022/09/07/council-was-told-security-hired-to-prevent-encampments-wouldnt-make-arrests-one-councillor-is-questioning-why-city-documents-say-otherwise.html


For more information visit
www.socialplanningtoronto.org

Take Action!

ELECTION DAY
2022

3. Pledge to Vote

Election day is on October 24.
Advance polls are from October 7–14.
Apply to vote by mail from September 1–23.

2. Learn More About the Candidates

Attend an event such as an All Candidates 
Debate to learn more about the election 
issues and where candidates stand.

1. Ask Your City Council Candidates If They Will Commit to The Following Actions:

• Stop encampment evictions and recognize the right to housing and shelter, starting with full 
funding in 2023 for the Office of the Housing Commissioner.

• Work towards building a shelter system that respects the dignity, security, and wellbeing of 
those experiencing homelessness. 

• Increase funding for drop-ins, shelters, and transitional housing, and for homelessness pre-
vention programs.

• Prioritize and fulfill the commitments made in the City’s Reconciliation Action Plan to increase 
access to affordable housing for Indigenous communities.

• Strengthen the RentSafeTO program by increasing the number of bylaw enforcement officers 
and set up greater penalties against negligent landlords.

• Adopt policy and programs to prioritize and promote housing that meets universal accessibil-
ity standards.

• Develop stronger policies to protect tenants against renovictions including their right to 
return to their homes at the same rent after renovations are completed.

• Adopt a strong city-wide framework to regulate multi-tenant houses (rooming houses) that 
includes enforcement and compliance mechanisms and initiatives to support tenants and 
maintain affordability.     

https://www.toronto.ca/wp-content/uploads/2022/04/8d83-City-of-TO-Reconciliation-Action-Plan-for-web.pdf
https://www.socialplanningtoronto.org/voter_pledge_2022
https://www.socialplanningtoronto.org/municipal_election_resources#events
www.socialplanningtoronto.org



